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bisparticipation; in the paradeIF GO LODGE
ed that the Odd Fellows parade
will be one of the most spectacu-
lar and dignified pageants that

' ot Falls City par-chas- ed

"the Sappers. Inc.. bard-w- ar

store the first of the week,,
Mr. CoHirter took possession Frl-mornt- nr

and will be assisted
has taken place in Portland duringno? the year.Mil HE in the business by his son. Cleve

by the late Secretary of "Agricul-
ture Wallace, substantiated by tlg-ur- es

in Mr. Reed s ovin office. The
reverse Is equally trne, he declar-
ed, Less corn-Umo- re dollars.

Take the crop of 1924." a!d
Mr. Reed. "It was the poorest we
have had since 1901. The aver-
age yield was only 2S bushels to
the acre. Despite the yield being
132.000.000 bushels! shorter than
the previous crop and that it was

courier. -
.EUGENE SITE SOUGHT

Farmer Loses on Bumper
Crop of Corn, Is Stated

DES' MOIXES, la. A bumper
crop of corn does necessarily mean
prosperity for the Iowa farmer.
More likely It "means nibney 'out
of his pocket, says C. D. Reed, di-

rector of the weather and crop re-
porting service. '

1

. In his bulletins, Mr. tteed has
been repeating "More corn less
dollars.". Basis for the statement

ing to announcement of the secre-
tary of the chamber of commerce.
It was stated by William E. Doug-

las, president, and F.r J. Galbraith,
general manager of the company,
that $175,000 worth of machinery
is now on the railway tracks at
Vancouver, that 1 1100 a day de-
murrage is being paid and that
prompt action on the part ot the
citizens of Eugene will bring the
plant to this city. The mills if
established here would employ
300 persons it was stated.

than the yar before. v - -

The 1921 crop Iowa great-eft- -

la another example. The av-

erage yield for that year was 43

bushel a an acre, a bumper crop
even for Iowa, yet the total return
to farmers was only 1133.000.000
compared with the J25O.OO0.O00
which the average corn crop
brings.

In that year Mr. Reed said the
gross return Jor land that grew
corn was $12.90 an acre, the low-
est figure since 1902.

PHICHESTERS PILLS101st Annual Session 'Will
Be Held in Portland From

LIXEX MILL PEOPLE DECLARE
VANCOUVER HAS FAILED IV If i

mm in VXI 1.September 21-- 25

of inferior quality, it brought the 1
03 EI ClCIgwas found in a fact pointed out Iowa farmer $13,000,000. more

s EUGENE. Ore.. Sept. 12 Rep-

resentatives of the Washington-Orego- n

linen' mills company,
which has planned to build a large
linen mill at Vancouver, Wash.,
were here today, conferring with
officials of tlie Eugene chamber
of commerce, askng that Eugene
take stock n the company to
locate the mills here. . It was mmstated that Vancouver has failed
to meet the necessary require-
ments. Another meeting will be

Astoria will tbe on hand witli her
municipal band, and those! who
have ssen them, in parade during
the past,! know, that they, ;will
make a good showing. Pendleton
will be down with a big delegation
from Umatilla County, while1 the
7.000 members of the order in
Portland, are expected to be in the
line of parade almost to a man.

The parade will form on; 14th
and Morrison streets and the
streets running south and west
from this Intersection. The; time
of starting is 12 o'clock, and the
line of . march will be as follows:
From 14th and Morrison streets,
east on Morrison to 12th, north on
12 th to Alder, east . on Alder to
Broadway, .north on Broadway to
Pine, east on Pine to 6th, south
on 6th to Morrison, east on Mor-
rison to 5th, north on oth to; Pine,
east on Pine to 4th; south on 4th
to Taylor, west on Taylor toil Oth,
south on! 10th to Madison, east on
Madison to 6th, disbanding to the
east and south as directed by the
marshals, y j

The sections as arranged will
be led by Chief of. Police, L. V.
Jenkins, ' Mayor George L. Baker,
Walter M. Pierce, Governor of
Oregon, and the general commit-
tee of arrangements and Oregon
grand lodge officers. " Following
this will be the Patriarchs ;.Mil it-a- nt,

one of the finest caparisoned
body of organized marchers in the
world. In times past there! have
been as many as 3000 plumed
member of this branch of! Odd
Felowshtp In the line of match at
Sovereign Grand Lodge, j Next
there will be the older . members
of the order in autos. It lis ex-

pected, that every fifty-ye- ar Imem-be- r
will ride in this section. Af-

ter this comes the main body ot
the parade. Including all ot Mul-nom- ab

County and various sec-

tions from Canada, the eastern,

held next Monday night, accord- -
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The one hundred!' aQd first an-
nual session of jtae Sovereign
Grand Lodge or Odd Fellowi will
be held in Portland? September 21-2- 5.

The program or the occasion
has Just been completed and Ja
now in the hands of the printer.
It will be a eouvenir booklet of
the Pacific Northwest, containing
pictures of all the leaders of the
various branches Injthe Order,

On September 19, preceding
the opening- - or Sovereign" Grand
Lodge, there will be an excursion
on the S. P. & S. Railroad to the
shores of the Pacific Ocean. The
members of the Orider In Clatsop
Pounty are providing a clam bake
and seafood banquet for the thou-
sand or. more delegates who are
expected to take tfcis trip. The
trip will be free to dl officers and

embers of S. G. I4., general mili-
tary council officers and members
of the Association of Rebekah, as-
sembles, grand secretaries j and
grand pcribes, and y members of
the IOOF fraternaf press associa-
tion. Ail of the4 organizations
of Odd Fellowship! will hold ses-
sions in Portland j during Sover-
eign Grand Lodge Week. j,

On the Sunday j of ' September
20, special services will be held
for the visitors in 5 the First Bap-
tist church. This "win be follow-
ed by a reception l'i the afternoon
at the Odd Fellows Home, 32nd
and llolgate streets, given by the

lili

Tf.1. A.

Wopdhaven. N Y Mr. K. M. Col-
lin says, "Iimeatl of plodding through
my work wearily on account of sick
headaches and sour nomach, I now en-
joy good health and ambition, can da
more and better work and life is worth

I hare never before eiven mv z

7
southern, "central and western
states. ;The state of Washington

name to advertise a medicine, but you
ran not imagine how different I feel since
I discovered Carter's Little Liver Pill.
Cnrter's Little Liver Pills tonic the
whole lystcm through the liver and bow-
els. They act a a mild and effective
laxative in a gentle manner without
any bad after effects. At all Druggists.

and also Idaho will each form a
separate, section in the parade.
The various bands, floatsj and
other special features will ibe in
line with their various sections. 1adv.

Taking it all in all. It is expect- - wues
jrntk ni (f y. ti jTrsTv"rairai .in

Ilebekah Assembly; of Oregon to
all Odd Fellows anjl Rebekahs.

, The regular sessions of the varl-- -
ous branches of the order will be
held in the new Odd Fellows Tem-
ple, corner 10th and .Salmon
streets opening onthe morning of
September 21. Tje evening ses-
sions, general receptions, etc., will
be held In the City Auditorium,

"while there will be several ban-
quets held in the dining rooms of
Hotel Multnomah. j which is "the

; official headquarters . for Sover-- :
elgn officers.;, J :i ':.';"'-

' Much preparation is being made
iy all the lodges in Oregon, as

well as Washington, Idaho and
surrounding states! for . the grand
parade which 'takes place on Sep-

tember 23.j The tine "

of march
and plan of organization for this
big parade has been established.
It is expected that! at least 40,000
members ot the order will partici
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Up
That
Gold the UNIVERSITY of OREGON

contains:

By Using The College of Literature. Science
and the Arts with 22 departments.

People do differ in taste and the question of style is always a matter of personal preference, but' all people do agree on
quality. Everybody wants the absolute best for the money they spend. Much or little they want the most for each dol-
lar. Dining Room Suites featured here exploit the beauties of all Period Motifs in accordance with ones' desires, butthey go to extremes in offering you the finest values of the season now at prices simply irresistible. Arrange vour own
terms if you can't pay all cash. j! ... i. j
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HanMltiDM Furnitmre Co.
i 340 COURT STREET

pate in tne paraqe, and every The professional schools of Archi- -,

lodge within a radius of 100 tecture and Allied Arts Business
miles of Portland Ms organizing Administration Education Grad

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure
-

' I

Its the best and most
economical Cough

Remedy made

uate Study Journalism Law-Med- icine

Music Physical Edu
for exhibition iri the line of
march. Many of the counties of
Oregon are organising full county
units. Tillamook pounty, with, a
membership of over 600, is expect

cation Sociology Extension.

For a cataloSu or any information
Write The Rejittrar, University ofing to place a float, brass band.
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon.and at least 400 members in their

section. Yamhill County has over
The 50 th Year Opens September 24. 192 5QCHAEFER'Q

10 DRUG STORE p
The Yellow Front
The Penslar Store

135 North Commercial
StreetPhone 197

900 members of; the various
branches of Odd Fellowship. They

V will Also have a band, float, and
sections' of organized marchers.
The chairman of their committee

y reports that fully ijalf of the mem
bership will be pjresent on ,that
day.. Early In the arrangements
Marion County organized the var-
ious lodges of that section for

- BISHOP'S 4- BISHOP'S BISHOP'S- -

New Fur 1 rimmmgs
By The Yard !
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Ilere 1 the largest assortment of choice fur trirrj
mings ever brought to Salem. They are lined,
ready fdr sewing oh. Practically every dress or V

11
1

coat you see i
'V lustra ted Or

worn nowa-
days is bedeck

-
'

1 I . - , - ....ed with fui
Fur on the bot
torn of skirt!

1

At Bishop's --- Starts Monday, 8 a. m. - At Bishop's
on collars, on
cuffs even on Mothers, here is a suit sale which offers you dozens of boy Suits at three exceptionally attractive prices and many rriore at a 'dis- -
sweaters. cuuhl ui iu per cent crt me regular price, ocnooi is dui a weeK away so you will surely take advantage ot these cxtrabrdinarv val--

. ' ---- -.- ! t . .1. - 1 --
' .1 t f" : -ues ney comprise our regular siock ana are or excellent quality. . s i , . . , ,

WE'VE BEEN MONTHS GETTING READY
THI3 IMMENSE QUANTITY OF FINE

I QUALITY FUR!
Ranging in widths from 12 inch to 6 inches wide
French Coney Beaverette Chinchilette Thib-etin- e

Sealine Sabeline Muffloort Ermine
LOT 2 11

Reg. $13.S0-SI5.-00 Values
LOT 3

Reg. 516.50-S18.-50 Values
LOT 1

Reg. SI6.00 Values

3t ORmm--, wc i m u
1 inch Beaverette Fur, a yard

" '
- j

1 inch Wj)od Coney Fur a yard
" " ; ; -

'

.. Clipped Coney . Fur a yard ....

d
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N

$2.25
:$2.25

JS2.98
IS4.98

$9.75
$12.75

Under thi3 price you will find very snappy all wool
Knicker suits, many of them with two pants.

Models Boyish Pleasing j

Here are values that are impossible for yoa loduplicate. All wool fabrics, splendid Tailoring
j Pleasing Styles

In this lot we have grouped many well made suits
in dark and light patterns. Knickerbocker style.'2 inch Thibetine Fur a yard ....

4 inch Thibetine Fur a yard .
- -- 1

6 inch Thibetine ,fur a yard i -
Without a doubt we show the largest stock and largest variety of boys clothes in the city-Ev- ery Knicker suit will be reduced for
this sale. It will last only a few days. V ' '

!

; i !

Bishop's Boys' Store
rv jy

Bishop's Boys' Store
CAPS.

' SHOES
O'COATS
UNDERWEAR
CORDUROY PANTS

9

RAINCOATS
BLOUSES
SHIRTS ,

SWEATERS
STOCKINGS -

- - - .:: - - . i
"Can and Do"

Salem iStore i

4 CG State Street
Porthnd Silk Shop
383 Alder Street


